Sam Delaney Clubs officer manifesto
My name is Sam I’m currently class rep in m y course and I’m the chairperson of the
Archery club w hich I’ve been running since the start of semester 1. I’m running for
clubs officer because I’d like there to be more communication betw een clubs
societies. In my time as chairperson I’ve seen a few examples of how w e could be
helped by communication betw een clubs like timetabling for use of the hall and
organising events like fundraisers and night’s out w ith clubs w orking together to host
these events. I’d also like to be a guide to new committees just starting out or
replacing other committees because I’ve seen it a few times w here new committees
get started up and they’re somew hat left in the dark by their old committee so I
w ould set up something similar to the guilds meetings that the societies have to
catch up w ith each other but there is a lack of this in the clubs side of things. I’d also
like to do this to get the clubs on a more level playing field because at the moment
there is a bit of a disp arity in the different clubs w ith regards to the benefits and they
receive from the sports office and I’d just like to get every club on the same page
about w hat they can do to help their club grow and get people competing at their
intervarsities because this is something I feel strongly about w ithin the archery club
since there w as a struggle in the beginning to get people participating in
competitions and at training. My main goal is just to get everyone on the same
w avelength and keep everyone there. I w ill make sure I’m available to any club chairs
or committee members if they need assistance w ith anything or need help w ith
sports office related items.
Thank you for your consideration of me for this role.

